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"NOT GUILTY" IS JURY VERDICT IN BISBEE TRIAL
OTHER GASES

ARE PREPARED
Acquitted Defendant Shakes

Hands With Prosecutor

BY M. IV TRACT
[1 TOMBSTONK. Art* . Mar t The

Butvr deportation* trial 1* at an fnJ
' l»Uv It eloaed la»t night with ?

'

vardtrt Pafaniant !l»rry

M Wootton of kidnaping l-"r*d \V
llrcwn. one of 1.18« inrn det>orted
frocjv lllabee to Columbus. N*w Mr*
tea, on July 11, I*l7.

The verdict waa reached on thr

firm ballot. The 'cowboy" Jury hail
out »n *ven two houra. during

»hl( h time It had taken dinner be
deciding the raw

k Jfodar County I'rvwutor Kobert
JEt, bYeorh. whoa* conduct of the

Hpß> h.vn mad* him a popular hero
la Tombaton*. waa arranging to put

lit defendants under Joint Indict
ment to trial on June ?.

»»ncJ> announced that he would
preas this oaae with vigor, deaplte
Wootton'a acquittal, but would not
prvaa any Individual cnaew until the
Wtwmf of the blanket case wu da-

, tartainiHl ?

DRAMATIC SCKNKS
nUTIRK PTNAUS

The verdict came after a day which
had worn down the court. Jury, law
**ra and spectator* with Ita Inten
?*ty It bc«rnn with the brilliant

of Chief lW**nse
-Cour.jfl W. H nurff«. and rloaeit
With tha equally striking appeal of

French.
French's cloutnir adores* wm an

analysis of the evidence which »t

J tomeys for both side* and spectators
| daclared a masterpiece. It win ratH
/ among tha ctaaslca of the Arlaona

r A dramatic moment waa enact-
H, when French and Wootton

L Bet just alter the «rrrflrl waa
I given. \\ not ton waa quirk to

I map the hand of the m>a »lio
I had prow-rutxd htm.

loa .hot fab-. Hob -

he aaid
"Thank*. Ifiury." anawerrd

rim it.
Attomeya were reticent ibout dla-

CUaaJne th« vanllct
"I fought aa hard u I could. ? I

tried to be fair and I did my duty."
commented French.

"I feel that tha verdict waa ahwv
lately In acmrdarvce with law." aaid

l Chief Counsel Bargeaa.

I Tin happy." aaid Wootton. and
L-h» tat it go at th.it
HjSlth tha final dedal on. a ass

JSk* fcwyera declare to bo ona of
|plh« moat remarkable ever tried in
tl American court tans to a cloaa.

ncnURMMT BKTTINO;
ITNIQI'K TKIAI.

So plctareaque hu been Ita *et

tin*, ao unique the probkm* In-
volved; and so new were the legal

point* brought up that theae charac-
teristic had eclipsed. befoae the
trial vaj half over, the question aa
to the guilt of th« defendant.

Tha caw waa that of Harry R
Wootton, leading hardware dealer of
Biabee. Arizona, and the charge
against htm w&* kidnaping Fred W.
Brown, orgnnUer for the American
Federation of Labor. Brown waa

. one of I.IIC men deported from Bla-
bee on July 12. I*l7.

Tha defense aet op waa two-

i \u25a0»**
First. waa tha claim that Brown

' had not been forcibly taken from
Btahe« to Cotumhua, New Merlco. aa
charged, but that he had been given
an opportunity to avoid deportation
and had refuaed 1L

The second. and tha one on which
tha balk of evidence hinged, waa
moat novel. It applied the law of
nereaa 1ty?tha Uw by which fire-
men ara permitted to dynamite
building* when fire thrantena-a town
or which permlta aallora at aea to
mutiny when the captain Insists on
continuing a voyage on a leaky ahlp

I ?to tha altuation In Blsbee, aa a

f means of juatlfylng mob action
I

*

Tha defense admitted that there
I had bean no overt act committed by
\u25a0 any deported men. but claimed that
p threat* had been made which would
t*fj«urtlfy any prudent man In fearing

f for tha aafety of hi* life, hla family
i|pil property.

Nearly 10# wltneaee* testified In
gupport of thla plea, deacriblng con
dltlon* which exiated in Biabee dur-
ing tha sfrllje, which had been In
progre** three week* when the atrlk
ara were deport'd.
ara were wTwn

r a.

t W. W ORIGIN
18 CONTF..VDKD

Thia testimony dealt largely with
threats to dynamite or destroy the
city and to seize the mine*. FJ videnee
also was submitted to show that
there had been an influx of foreign-
ers during the strike, and that the
?trike was of I. W. W. origin.

The meat of the entire defense was

that Blsbee was threatened with de
Ctructlon. and that closing or ruin of
Hie copper mine* In Rishee was a

possibility, cutting off a copper sup
ply which the government needed for

kthe proee^i/tlon of the wsr. ThaL
?the defense held. Justified 2.000 cltl-

Sen* of Blsbee, under the alleged
IftadershJp of men under indictment,

to arise on the morning of July 12

L >j§nd deport the strikers and their al
I) Jlsg'd sympathizers to Columbus.
g|SF Th* case of the state was more
W ompie. Aside from proving the fart
I #f Fred W. Brown's deportation. It

P wa* devoted largely to an effort to

fhow the Imminence of a reign of ter
for In Blsbee at the hands of the I.
W. W. was a myth. Nearly 100 per
tons testified that the strike was en-
tirely peaceful.

case ending today will be fol

lowed by a second trial, opening the
pggftart In June. Jt will be un
]sWr a blanket complaint naming 200
'

and is expected to last
X»r months.

ODI> KKM/IWS 1,600

jinmt In Prattle Friday night In

calibration of 'he nnr hundred nn<l

firlt
*nnlvera»ry of the lodic". 'kiv

arnor I»ul* "art, put grunt!

Mtiiarrh of the order, uuule the
QpArmmm (tea (veiling.

A Sermon on Loss of Beauty

The Reason Is Seldom 'Sin'

TK I WERE an orthodo* preacher
1 Instead of a heterodog phlloao j

phar. I could certainly ratrart a
wonderful aartnon out of tha above
picture.

Hera ara two plcttiree of Evelyn

Neablt?km taken when aha waa
tha girl wlfa of Harry K. Thaw,

tha other taken recently.

What a chanca my brethren, to
preach on that charming little trgt.

"Tha Wagea of Sin la Deathor.
If you ara aufflciently a bigoted

lemlot to arlae In your ploua might

and roar about tha ultimata fate
of tba Scarlet Woman whoae feat
like hold on hell.

But. aa It happana, tha only thing

I f«e! when 1 aea theee picture a la
a profound aadnerse; a aadneaa that
a pretty, chic girl haa been turned
Into a weary, ugly faced woman,

aadneaa that even In her ugly aga

aha muat ba picked on by a camel,

\u25a0neetlni public; derWad. tha laat faw
ahreda of her privacy torn from
har. and her tired aoul left to shiver
In tha chill wlnda of public errfflng

without a rag to coyer \U
a r- a

EVia.TN NEHBtT la apparently a
faded flower today, but aha la

no whit uglier than many younger
women who have drudged their Uvea
out on tha farm.

1 remember aeelng a fknner'a wife
after a la pea of tan yeara. Tan
vrara before aha had been a »tlm.
willowy, red-chaaked lata, with
laughing eyea. pearly teeth; a bewu
tiful creature for whom tha world
waa a glorioua play houaa.

I met her agate after ten grind
Ing yeara aa tha wife of a tenant
farmer; aha had a few yellow anag*

for teeth, hfr cheeka were hollow*,

her chin aagged. her ayea ware
faded and tad. her ehooldera
drooped, her vole* waa a naeal
whlna. and at her dirty iklrta
tugged two duheveird. frayed chil^

dren, youngeat of a brood of acyan

Whe waa \u25a0 decent. Of*lfearing wo-

man. who had rever ?Iraynl an Inch
from the rigorous path of duly, but
Rvelyn Neabtt la a t~-«uty be'tide
her

? ? ?

Tirnitr ARE a number of thinga

bend r a Iha lark of a fhrtatlan
rharacter that maka old a«a hid
roue-hard. unremitting toll, un

comfortable houses, hark breaking

waahtuba a husky husband who haa
no dwnry nor eense of fltneaa
Oh. there are a number of thinga

that maka woman ugly beailes aln.
and. Indeed. I regret to aay thai
frequently your female alnnrr at

talna a rip* and hamlaome old age

Tour maiden aunt who knlta aorka
la aektom aa beautiful a woman aa

| your prufeaalonal beauty. who takes
mr» of h«r compleilon and makea
her bodily comfort her rreed.

Our moat rtghteoue reel usea arc
seldom beautiful; eometlmea th*
empty mind that rait lea about In tha
doll Ilka head of eome lireeden
China (Irl la what keepe her beau
tlful. becatiae aha nreer worrlea.
nevar aorrowa. never loeee an hour'a
? leap over lha Ilia of another

Evelyn didn't have a chance from
tha etart. and tba gatge got har all
right. but Evelyn la aa food looking

today aa fha would have bean had
?ha turn a«1 virtuoue weeherwoman
and acrubbad In hot suds and hung

clothes la witter, wlnda for tan
yean.

? P ?

WHAT. THEN. aya tha rlghleoue

eubeeTlber who alwsya want* a
moral at aomebodj'a eipenea. la tha
moral to your philoeophlxtng?

Prrhape none. brother; thara ara
prearhera enough. I trow, but If you

Inatst on a moral taka thla one
"Judge not. that ya be not Judged

him who la without aln caat
tba first atona"

Tour* charitably.

Miraculous Rum-Stone Is
Exciting All Pennsylvania

BY IJCF. I. KMITB
RtTFFBDALE. Pa.. May I.?Not

for vtoleta and buttercup* do they

search on tha bruahy hillside* of the

old Bryan place theae aprlng dajra

Expedition* headed by Grant C.

Hockey and Rodger. h!a noted ruin-

hound. Intend to make a aurvey of

every *quar* yard of ground In the
former domain of Colonel Holoraon
Bryan.

It la Whlaky Bock they *eek.
A fragment of thl* atone, the al*e

of tha hole In a country doughnut,

will ? produce, when dUaolved in a
pint of aprlng water, a fluid poa-
aeaaed of all th* appears n<»* and
properties of 100 proof rye liquor.

I JKII TKl.l/l
JL'ST SO Mt'CH

Bom* Insist that Whisky Rork has
,-ilrcady looatM. J n b Miwrr
was arreted last week In ML Plea*
ant, In a mood of friendliness toward
all the world. The marshal found
him doing a bur* foot dance In front
rhe Baptist churrh, ut the same time
'banting, "I'm HUndln* In the Need
of Pnyif" When Interrogated by

the ML Pleasant police, Jeb told
him-

"Whisky!"
"I know," said the police force,

"but when® did you get 1L Jeb?"
'*Ol' Colonel Bryan got hi* out of

a rock, didn't he?" parried Jeb.
And that wan aa much a* the

third degree could elicit from Jeb
Th* old colonel, scorning the com

; fort* to which hi* *tation and hi*

iproperty entitled him, dwelt In a

.'1ma 11 cabin on the steep hillside over

looking the pretty village of Ruff*-
dale and commanding a majestic
Hwerp of landscape a* well.

No one ever presumed to Invade
the colonel'* wooded acre* unless ac

com pan led by the old man hlm*elf
He could »hoot, and would ahooL

ahaken by a mighty axploalon from
Hol'a Ravine.

A kef, charged with a aecret con
coctlon and tightly plugged, had let
go. demolishing the eolonel'a cellar.
Not long after that, tha old man

died
Than Cal Hlghtower came Into hla

own aa the village myatery. Ha
roamed tha hllla and marched tha
streets of Huffsdale, alwava Iji a
state of exuberant happlneaa Little
by little ha permitted hla aecret to
eacape him.

He wu making aa* of Colonel
Bryan'» Whlaky Rock!

Then Cal died and, nnUl recently,
the tale of Whlaky Hock waa told
In Kuffsdale as a local curloalty

Prohibition and tha doing* of Jeb
Mtisaer revived Interest In the f.»
moua Rock.

HOIK*Kit, TICK
KI M IIOIND

IHIKPKIAR IS
I'KOMIHKIJ HUFFBDALK

A* the years mellowed him. Col-
onel Bryan promised the people of

Ruffsdale' a surprise Hl* closest
friend waa Calvin Iflghfower, who
ha/1 battled for the confederacy while I
the colonel fought for 4he Union.
Toward the la*t, Cal and Colonel
Bryan were much together. They
prowled the hilla behind the colonel's
cabin.

One fail evening, Ruffsdale waa

Mr. Hockey, proprietor of the
Ruffsdale parage, denies that he pur
chased Rodger, a registered English
bloodhound, for the express purpose
of using him to locate Whisky Rock
lie doee admit that Rodger la being
trained to trail moonshiner*, and
other felon*, nought by the author!*
tie*. And the sensitive nose of
Rodger In being educated with
precious sample* of rye and bourbon,
so that he has already learned to
give voice. In a deep, blood curdling

bay. whrn he sniff* ethyl alcohol. It
Is the theory of Mr Hockey, end
those who Join him In hla quest for*
the Rock, that Rtnlger, the Rum
Hound, will at least come to a point
if there reaches hi* experienced nos-
trils the scent of a stone containing
the chemical constituent* of Whisky.

Chemist* *ay Whisky Rock I* a
myth; that there Is no such thing a*
a solid natural formation of rye
whlaky.

Hut the posses from Ruffsdale,
and the surrounding country, way
that they have nothing to lose but
their time, and a vast amount to gain
If Whisky Rock can be found.

Alameda Census
Shows Increase

WASHINGTON. May I.?The
omnia hiirmii lod/iy announced ihe
following 1920 population flmirea:

AlumMx, Cal., 2*,*o*. Inrrraan
alnte JVIO. M-3. or 23.2 per cejit.

SOLDIER BONUS
AGAIN DELAYED

Republicans Fail to Indorse
Measure

By Herbert W. Walker
WAHIIINOTDN. May 1.- Boldler

aM leirldUttcm In conrte** today

farad Indefinite delay due to failure
of hoiiM republican*, meeting In
raucua l:*at night, to* Indorae the
bonua Mil a* reported from the
wajni and mean* committee.

(Xttapnken dlaaatlafactlon airatnat
certain featurra of
broke ln the rfpubllran

ranka. Aa a all pUni to
force the hill thru tha bonne Mon-
day ha ve l*>en Mtmndonat

Republican I<w«lt* admitted It
prottably will I* Impoaathta to pn*a

tha meaaura thru both hou»m It*,
fore tha concreaatoiuU recea* fwrly
in June.

Warren Promote*
Three Sergeant*

Plan $2,000,000
Mill in Oregon

ANToltlA. Ore. M.iy 1 Amrdee
M. Hmlth, of I'ortlanii, and It A
lUmth, of Kugcn*. Ore , have secured
an option on IGO arrca of Innd rivrnrd
by the ARtorln Marina Iron Work*,
arid valued at (100.000.

The traot liiui a ftontAg* of ap
proximately !,500 feet on Young'*

l>ay, and la being \u25a0??cured a* the alt*
for a mill estimated to coat more
than 15.A00.000.

BAKERS VOTE ON
STRIKE TONIGHT

Salesmen Approve Walkout
?May Boost Price

flaker* will vote on whether or
fH>t to strlk* at midnight. Itakery
»al«M«rnr Ti, who donyirul an fru reaae
fr«»m |)l to $4O a week. ipprov«4 (hf>

strike Kridiy night. A compromise
of |17.f»0 n wn>k wa* rejected
Bakers (1«»rrmn(l ln< rr*iir nf |1 a day
and 12 extra for night work.

'"Therr'll be another rals* In bread
price*. If we meet the demands,"
iw*y» CI K lts*miie#cn. president of
the Seattle lUklng Co.

M«»f» than 17S taker* will he railed
oat, if the fltrlk* la approved.

CHIEF DIRECTS
VICE RAIDERS

23 Women Arrested by Spe-
cial Detail

Threa new police lieutenants ap-
peared on Keattle street* Hattirdny.
They are Lieutenants Harry CJ
O'llrten, llalph Olm«te«d and John
Maaff (lilef of Police Joel F. War-
ren made tha appointment* Krtday.
All three of the new officer* were
nerreunta under (Captain liana

1»«mm

Raids directed by Chief of Pollra

Warran In tha vicinity of 12th
ave. and Jarkaon at. reaulted In
tha arrant of 21 negreaaea and three
man. Thay were all charred with

bain* diaordarly peraona and tha
hall for tha woman wara aet at

s2l*o each.
Chief Wurren naad a apaclal

arjuad. Jfa daclarad tha raid wit*
not the rriult. Rtf order* from tha
mayor. Mayor Caldwell announced
ha would cull Into conference pa*

trolmen of tha district and learn
why they had l»*en unable to cope
with tha aitnatlon and determine
why It waa necraaary to call out a
special aajuad

QUENTIN
QUIDNUNC

OAn.Y HK AKKH A QIKN
TION IIK nvK mtwisii

riCKKI# ATKANIMIM

Amundsen to Make
New Try for Pole

LONIK>N, April- 30 Another at
tempt to reach the North Pole will
be made by Kiplorer Itoeld Amund
\u25a0en. sccordlng to a dispatch received
here from Christ iania.

Tt»e dlapatrh aays Amundsen. after
a visit to Nome, will take tha Ire

pack near Wrangell Island, off
Kastern Klberla, and try to drift
arroaa the l'<4ar sea.

TODAY'S QI KSTION
What la your favorite dixh whan

you get awfully hungry?

ANSWERS
If. r. CAKIX?IO2I K rika it-

A fcood atf.ik, rib, thick and Juicy.
MI.HH ANMK PARK, 1100 14th

nve. H?An Old Kngllah mutton
chop with a kidney on It.

FRANK I NT. 446 W. »«th at?
Anythlnx I (*n lay my handa on!

4. Ci. IM'NWAY, New York blk
Well' Ha' Ha' Well* I like *o many
thlnga It'a hard to aay. Hut a thick.
Juicy beefnteak hit* the apot.

Kd 4 laANNINCi, 140? Fourth ava.
Oloaa of beer and aand-

wlch?and I don't care who knowa It!

BOARD ADOPTS
"OPEN SHOP"

KKW Y{>ftK. -Inauguration of
Oe«rge Washington aa firwt pre*i

dent ill the t'nlted Mate« waa Rtaged

htra Friday on the I Slat annjver-
aary of the original event.

Lay Cornerstone
of State Building

OLYHPIA. May I.? Masons con-
durtM the Invlnic of the cornerstone
of the shiio.ooo ndrninlfftration build
Inic yeatTday.a The building is one
of th«> 13.500.000 state capital irroup

Ointrart mils for rompletion by
January 11, 1120. Thorn rm K.
fr-AKKn, chairman of the state board
f>f control, snd gran-1 master of the
irrand lo*1jf»» of Washington, offici-
ate! flov llart snd Mayor Mills
wt-rm the

Contractors Object to Inter-
view in Star

At th* regular meeting of
tha school board. Friday evening. a
letter from contractors was read It
wan a pr»/test against an inlerrtow
Klv»n out by Judg* Wlnsor, another
member of the board, aa published In
The Htar. *

Director W J Hantmyer buret out:
"I want to aay right now. I believe
the whole bunch (of contractor*!
looked at onn another'e blda. I
wouldn't trust any of them farther
than I can throw a ttiouaand
pound*."

The board agreed unanimously to
\u25a0/lopt an op«n iihop policy In letting
no n tracts for buildings i" the future,

adopted a system of paying employs

of the repair department by the
month Instead of by the day, and de-

f*rre<J the matter of adjusting tea/h-
--ers' saiarles until next week.

Bicycle Crashes
Into Motor Car

Ntol Jonn. 12. I2OS 11th ttf, xus-
Uinrd niu an'l bruU»» l»t« Friday,

whrn & btcycl« on which he wm
eoutlni down the »t»ep Ray View
drive, cruhed Into an automobile
driven by IJert Snyder. 2511 11th
ave. The boy «u taken hom«.

I BREAD STRIKE THREATENED I
I A flagrantly unreasonable, unfair and uncalled for "walkout" may be thrust upon the Seattle public H
I by the bakery and confectionery unions at midnight, May Ist. I
I If the Master Bakers agree to grant the unreasonable demands of the unions, the public will not only I
\u25a0 have to pay higher prices for bread BUT THEY WILL HAVE TO EAT STALE BREAD, because \u25a0
I the threatened strike not only calls for advances in wage scales all down the line, but also the dis- I
I continuance of night shifts, which would mean that bread willbe one day old before it reaches the I
I dealers. 1
I The Associated Industries and the Master Bakers recognize the right of men to belong to anions, I
I and for collective bargaining for wages, and hours of service. But when any group of men can die- I
I tate to the employer-WHEN his plant shall be operqted, they are attempting something even beyond I
I the scope of radical Bolshevism. I
I The Associated Industries has taken up this fight of the Seattle Association of the Baking Industry are the same \u25a0
B Master Bakers because it is YOUR FIGH T. Yourco-oper- as San Francisco, which are the highest in the United I
I ation is asked?is vitally needed. The members of the Se- States. They average from $2,000 per year, the lowest \u25a0
I attle Association of the Baking Industry have individually, wages paid, to over $3,000 per year. I

i zxxzsrss!- Iday work II Workers and Mleamcn of bakery goods "walk out," it wifl "'V*u also thc h,ehe9t m Unlted States - I
I only be because they ask something that it is impossible for In comparison with other crafts, the bakers can work stead- I
I a true American business man to give. ily 308 days in each year. All tools, aprons, and, in fact, I
I The Master Bakers' Association is fighting for a PRINCI- everything to work with, is furnished by Master Bakers. I
I PLE of Americanism. They are fighting BOLSHEVISM of Overtime is as high as any city in the United States. \u25a0

\u25a0 the worst kind. If the Master Bakers should sign the unrea- The day hours in Seattle are more favorable than in other \u25a0
\u25a0 jonable contract ju?ked by the I>abor Unions, they will set a cities. The Master Bakers have changed these hours, which I
I precedent that vitally every other American in- were formerly 4a.m.to Bp. m., to 6a.m.to 6p. m., so I
\u25a0 dustry. that both eight-hour shifts of day workers could finish work I
\u25a0 Wages in Seattle under new sales contracts offered by the early enough to go where they pleased in the evening. \u25a0

I WHAT THE UNIONS DEMAND WHAT MASTER BAKERS ANSWER I
\u25a0 Rakers and Confectionery Workers, International Union, WAGES I
I Foreman, day work . $45.00 per week I
H

? ,
,

wAt.E.s Mixers, bench and machine hands, day ? H\u25a0 Foremen, not less than $B.OO per day work $39.00 per week \u25a0
H Dough mixers and oven men $7.50 per day# Qven men, day work $32.00 per week H
\u25a0 Bench hands $7.00 per day Night work, 25c per hour additional. H
\u25a0 Jobbers?foremen not less than $9.00 per day Overtime, day or night work, time and one-half. H
\u25a0 Helpers?Day Shift? Jobbers, per 8-hour shift, day work or night work, $7.00 H
\u25a0 3-months' apprentice $24.00 per week per hour.

* H
\u25a0 6-months' apprentice $28.00 per week HOURS?Day work shift, 6a.m.t06 p. m. \u25a0
\u25a0 1 year apprentice $30.00 per week Night work, 6 p. m, to 6 a. m. \u25a0
\u25a0 2 years' apprentice $35.00 per week

wnnwivr unrnu I\u25a0 One helper to each shift WORKING HOURS \u25a0

I WORKING HOURS
® consecutive hours. One-half hour for lunch. \u25a0

\u25a0 Working hours shall be 8 consecutive hours. HELPERS H
I One-half hour for lunch mid-shift. Day shift, 3 months apprentice. $20.00 per week. I
\u25a0 Double time for all overtime. Day shift, 1 year apprentice, $25.00 per week. H
\u25a0 No member of Local No. 9 shall do any work between I)ay shift> 2 year apprentice, $28.00 per week. \u25a0
\u25a0 the hours of Bp. m. and 6:30 a. m., except dough mixers, Helpers, night shift, $30.00 per week. \u25a0
\u25a0 spongers and checkers. Dough mixers and strangers to re-

? H\u25a0 ceive $2.00 additional. WAGES OF SALESMEN \u25a0
\u25a0 SALESMEN OF BAKERY GOODS

* ho"rs w°rk - 6 df\ ys - I*1" week - I
\u25a0 International Union I-ocal No. 227 Overtime, time and one-half. \u25a0

I The wages of salesmen will not be less than $40.00 per HOURS H
\u25a0 week for 8 hours work. Overtime, double time. Salesmen. 9 hours?but cannot begin before sa. m. and \u25a0
\u25a0 HOURS?6 a. m. to 2p. m.; 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.?2 shifts. must be through delivery by 6 p. m. .\u25a0
\u25a0

__________________________ \u25a0

I f IMPORTANT NOTICE ] I
I If a strike is called the Seattle association of the Baking Industry will make every possible effort to supply Seattle with bread \u25a0
\u25a0 through the regular channels. They will unite their efforts to win this fight for a fair price for bread and for fresh bread. \u25a0
I Temporarily only the lVfc-pound loaf will be baked. Bread will not be delivered in wrappers until such time as differences are H
I settled. Only one truck will call on each dealer during the day. GROCERYMEN and other dealers are requested to recognize \u25a0
\u25a0 whatever salesmen pr truck makes delivery in the name of the Seattle Association of the Bread Industry, as follows: \u25a0
\u25a0 Seattle Baking Co. Hansen Bread Co. H. Llppman Union Bakery Harrah Bros. I
\u25a0 Western Bakeries, Inc. People's Baking Co. Rotary Bread Shop A. Brenner Perfection Baking Co. \u25a0
I Beginns Itake Shop Porter Baking Co. Barker Bread Co. R. L. Davidson Max Kehr \u25a0
I Rainier Valley Bakery Post Baking Co. Sam Mosler B. C. Barnes W. A. Dawson \u25a0
\u25a0 T. Pappas Rake-Rite Breadery \u25a0

I. The Associated Industries of Seattle I
I Marlon Building I


